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Colour Chart
Transforms ideas into reality
larson metals® & larcore® A2 metals
Aluminium Composite Panel
Aluminium Honeycomb Panel

Aquarium (Gijón, Spain) STAINLESS STEEL

Hotel Camélia (Guimarães, Portugal) COPPER

Housing (Madrid, Spain) ZINC

Kv Gladan Apartments (Stockholm, Sweden) BRASS

King Abdulaziz Financial District (Riyadh, Saudi Arabia) COPPER

Reina Sofia Museum (Madrid, Spain) STAINLESS STEEL
Noble metals such as **Stainless Steel, Copper, Brass and Zinc** are shown in their natural appearance. The lack of treatment makes these composites the ideal ecological solution and provides the sensation of liveliness from the distinctive nature’s finest elements. Lightness and flatness **Alucoll’s** panels.